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Roman emperor Marcus Aurelius Equitius Probus, who was 
born on a country estate not far from Sirmium, planted in 
the year 276 first grapevines at Glavica hill near the settle-

ment of Šuljam. That was the beginning of the story about long 
wine growing tradition of Fruška gora, presented along the Wine 
route on the mountain. Along with other seven vine routes in Ser-
bia, Fruška gora vineyards and wine cellars present a valuable of-
fer in the wine tourism of the country. 

Grape wine of this area has been an inspiration for the peo-
ple for centuries, and nowadays wine growers are ready to share 
their experience with tourists. Jewel of this wine-growing re-
gion are the vineyards of Sremski Karlovci. Vines from the area 
used to be consumed all over Europe – from Viennese Court to 
English inns. Vine-growing tradition of Sremski Karlovci owes 
its fame to the two special types of wine: Bermet, which con-
tains over 20 kinds of herbs and spices, and Ausbruch, a des-
sert wine squeezed from dried grapes, of which the legend has 
it that it was on the wine list of the RMS Titanic. 

Good quality vine of this region can be sampled in one of the 
many vine cellars. This is an experience one should not miss, since 
besides wine, while talking to the kind hosts, good food from the 
cuisines of Srem and Vojvodina can be tasted. Other towns offer-
ing good wine in the wine cellars are Čerević, Neštin, Banoštor, Er-
devik and Irig.

People of Srem prefer to eat with a kind of a pen-knife-a spe-
cial type of long and thin folding knife. This utensil is gladly 
offered to tourists. Most famous dishes of the flat (pig-grow-

ing) Srem and relevant areas of Fruška gora are spicy sausages, ku-
len sausage, ham, bacon, švargla (stuffed pig’s stomach) and liver 
sausage. These products are made from good quality pork meat.

Stews and soups form a standard part of the menu in this re-
gion: chicken soup, pheasant soup, veal stew or vegetable stew. 
Fish stew is also famous, the dish offered in czardas on the Dan-
ube. Menus at the foot of the mountain offer a variety of sweet 
water fish: zander, carp, catfish, pike and bream – fried or grilled. 

Adjective sremski also goes with ćevapi (grilled minced meat 
dumplings) pork chops baked in onion, spiced with ground red 
sweet and hot paprika, and pork ragout/paprikas/. Pudarski ra-
gout, named after the vineyard guardsmen, is made from chick-
en meat. Grilled vegetables are offered in summer, whereas win-
ter dishes include sarma (stuffed sauerkraut leaves) with smoked 
meat. 

Fruška gora still cherishes the several centuries old tradi-
tion of kuglof making, inherited three centuries ago from the lo-
cal Germans. Following confectionery items are also part of the 
culinary offer: bundevara (pie with pumpkin), strudels made with 
poppy seed, walnuts and sour cherries, pancakes with jam etc.

Fruška gora is unrivalled for mountain climbers in Serbia. It 
would be still unrivalled even if there were more than two 
mountains in Vojvodina. Fruška gora is not afraid of compe-

tition. There are not too many mountains in Serbia where one can 
overcome the climb of over 1,200 m on the route of twenty kilo-
metres - by selecting only the moderately difficult paths. 

Probably the best way to become familiar with Fruška gora would 
be to begin hiking with some of the mountain climbing groups. De-
tails on tours can be obtained on their websites and FB pages. 

Bicycle rides on Fruška gora are a unique experience. One of 
the participants in the traditional MTB marathon wrote “Fruška 
gora marathon is the most brutal officially organised thing I have 
ever experienced. The marathon is designed not for riding but for 
a mere survival! “.

For those who would like to try a very demanding ride, both 
physically and technically, the route of the Grand Fruška gora MTB 
marathon, length of 78 km, with 2,550 m of total ascend, would 
be the right choice. There are less challenging, yet equally interest-
ing courses – recommended for the beginners in mountain biking. 

Fruška gora can be explored also riding the trekking or racing bi-
cycles. All tar roads crossing the mountain are suitable for these kinds 
of rides, regardless of the few potholes one is bound to come across. 

“Danube Cycle Rou te”, an exceptionally interesting interna-
tional path, stretches along southern slopes of Fruška gora.

Visiting the mountain will be complete only once you have 
visited the towns in its vicinity that have been developing 
for centuries. Each of these settlements embraces Fruš-

ka gora as a precious tourist gem with their unique tourist pro-
grammes and packages. 

Novi Sad skyline can be observed from the northern slopes and 
roads of the mountain.  City’s roofs and church bell-towers look 
their best from Petrovaradin fortress. This distinctive fortification 
structure was built based on the French fortification building sys-
tem established by the famous architect Vauban. Podgrađe (down-
town part) of Petrovaradin fortress represents the best-preserved 
baroque cultural and historic complex in Serbia. EXIT, a music festi-
val, takes place in this historical compound annually.  

The road from Novi Sad, that follows the rim of Petrovaradin 
bog land, leads to the most important centre of Serbian spiritual-
ity and culture of in the days of Habsburg Monarchy. The town core 
of Sremski Karlovci was formed around Branko Radičević square, 
where, among others, are situated the oldest Serbian Grammar 
school – Karlovačka (1792), Magistrate, where patriarch Josif Rajačić 
proclaimed foundation of Serbian Vojvodina (1848) and Patriarch’s 
Palace. Four Lions fountain is located in the midst of the square, 
built in 1799. Sremski Karlovci with the Chapel of Peace, preserve 
memory on one of the important events (Karlovci Peace Treaty). 

Town of Sremska Mitrovica is located on the area where Ro-
man settlement of Sirmium used to be. Sirmium blossomed at the 
end of III and the beginning of IV century, when it was referred to 
as one of the capitals of the Roman Empire. Museum of Srem in 
Sremska Mitrovica, is an ideal place to learn about the town’s his-
tory, and the history of entire Srem. 

Šid is a small town in western Srem, and it is closely related 
to the life and artwork of the famous painter Sava Šumanović. 
Memorial house of Sava Šumanović is situated near the Gallery, 
in the street named after the famous painter.

Fruška gora is an island-mountain, an island in the sea of Pano-
nian grain. It is situated in Vojvodina, in the north of Serbia. It 
is immersed in the large plain of the Panonian basin. Once it 

was splashed by the waves of the Panonian Sea, whereas today, to-
wards its peaks climb regional and local roads that reveal beautiful 
local stories about nature, ecology, the National Park, monasteries, 
tame mountain villages and temperamental people. 

Owing to these traffic arteries, the mountain is well-con-
nected to both small and large municipalities in the area. Wher-
ever one comes from, familiar and delightful mountainous sights 
will greet them, but also the less known ones, always offering 
new surprises. Novi Sad is only 17 km away from Iriški venac lo-
cation, and it is due to this fact that this city and Fruška gora are 
frequently perceived as two entities of the unique tourist desti-
nation in the heart of Vojvodina. 

In the northern Srem, the lonely mountain beauty spreads 
in the west-east direction for approximately 80 km. Its relative-
ly small width of around 15 km proves advantageous concerning 
each new experience, since the comparatively small space offers 
a high concentration of the most important national, natural and 
cultural assets. As far as tourist offers, the area provides for all 
kinds of tourists – from unique nature to exceptionally rich cultur-
al heritage. Northern part of the mountain’s slopes binds the riv-
er Danube, probably the most important tourist river in Europe.

Fruška gora is a true treasure chest of cultural and historic val-
ues. Since the days of the distant past, people have lived on the 
mountain and surrounding areas, leaving material evidence that 

already attract tourists, or maybe just wait to be discovered by some 
new visitors. Fruška gora has its share of old country houses and cas-
tles: Castle with park „Marcibanji – Karačonji“ (Sremska Kamenica), 
Castle „Špicer“ (Beočin), Country house „Višnjevac” (Veliki Radinci), Cas-
tle„Ilion”, Castle „Patrijaršija” (Sremski Karlovci) and „Ruski” dvor (Šid). 
Numerous ethnical groups marked the culture of Fruška gora - eth-
nicities who still live there today: Serbs, Hungarians, Croats and oth-
ers. Witnesses to the joint life of people in Vojvodina are Museum in 
the open „Neštin” with the house from XVIII century,  house in Srem-
ska Kamenica from the end of XVIII century, and Perkov salaš. Fruška 
gora is also known as the Serbian Holy Mountain, and as such, pious 
and loving, gladly welcomes the believers and tourist alike in its mon-
asteries. Out of 35 monasteries recorded during XVI and XVII cen-
turies, there are only 16 left. Petrovaradinska tvrđava, fortress Mor-
ović, Vrdnička kula, Acumincum – a fortification from the period of 
Ottoman Empire at Stari Slankamen, guard Fruška gora almost like 
soldiers. There are monuments from the WWII: a memorial at Iriški 
venac, area of Rohalj baza and memorial complex „Sremski front” at 
Adaševci. Zmaj Museum at Sremska Kamenica is also situated on this 
unique mountain. In this house, from 1875, lived one of the most fa-
mous and fruitful Serbian writer for children Jovan Jovanović Zmaj.

Fruška gora, a low lying mountain, covered with forests, mead-
ow-steppes, orchards, vineyards and bordering settlements, al-
though beautiful as such, it does not immediately reveal all of its 

abundant wealth and assets. First impressions may be deceitful. Fruš-
ka gora is a true repository of natural and cultural-historical assets 
due to which it was proclaimed a National park in the distant 1960 – 
first of its kind in Serbia. With respect to the inherent assets and pur-
pose, the Park’s space has been divided into three protection zones. 
In the first protection regime area (3,7% of the total NP’s space), all 
activities are forbidden, except controlled education and scientific 
research. These are the most valuable natural areas on Fruška gora, 
among which stand out Papratski do and Zmajevac, where the for-
ests have been best preserved-most similar to the primeval forests 
that existed before the first appearance of humans. Apart from the 
conserved forests, some localities received first rank protection due 
to the presence of the rare bird species (Kalin potok and Orlovac), rare 
plant species (Kobila, Podgorac), and even Hoverflies (Ležimir, Rokov 
potok and Javornati do). Protection of inanimate nature is equally im-
portant. Locations worthy of attention are also: Grgeteg, Grgurevač-
ka pećina, Čerevićki potok, Orlovac rocks and many others. Aiming 
to provide most pleasant and safe stay in the nature in the National 
Park, a multitude of smaller and several large picnic spots have been 
arranged along the mountain ridge: Čortanovačka šuma, Stražilovo, 
Glavica, Popovica, Andrevlje, Ležimir, and others. 

Fruška gora belongs to the low mountains rank, and as such 
dominates the flatland space that surrounds it. Yet, do not feel 
reluctant just because you may think that the mountain height 

may be equivalent to its geological and relief significance. On the 
contrary, Fruška gora is a mirror of geological past, and a true vault 
of geological assets of both Global and European importance. It is a 
young rock mountain, its structure comprises rocks of different ages 
– from ancient Palaeozoic to the loess dust that keeps the secrets of 
the Ice Age. Longitudinal view shows that the mountain is split into 
three sections. Central part, from Đipša in the west, to Banstol in the 
east, is characterised by the true mountain ridge. It length is around 
40 km. True relief features are shaped by deeply carved brook val-
leys, which, combined with dense forests, create an image of excep-
tionally pleasant and ecologically valuable landscape. From Banstol 
in the west, to Slankamen in the east, stretches the eastern wing of 
Fruška gora. One of the most beautiful sceneries of this section is 
situated on the tri-border area of Bačka, Banat and Srem. Western 
wing stretches from Đipša in the east, to the loess section of Telek 
in the far west. The area boasts rippling yet tame clearings. Geologi-
cal diversity of Fruška gora is extraordinarily rich, which one can see 
by exploring numerous geological profiles, fossil discovery sites, and 
raw mineral deposit locations. For starters, we suggest that you first 
learn about the secrets of Fruška gora in the natural collection of the 
Institute for Nature Conservation of Vojvodina Province.

Springs and streams of Fruška gora come to life mostly during 
spring and after heavy rains. Roar of the water then penetrates 
stream valleys and forests. Favourite spots for refreshment 

and reprieve for the growing number of mountain hikers and tour-
ists are precisely these two hundred plus mountain springs locat-
ed on Fruška gora. Among them stand out: Ubavac springs at Velika 
Remeta monastery, then Vilina vodica to the southwest from Buk-
ovac, Zvečan in Stari Ledinci, close to Ledinačko jezero, Stražilovski 
izvor, Hajdučki izvor close to Crveni čot, two springs at Staro Hopo-
vo monastery and others. Density of the stream network at Fruška 
gora comprises around fifty streams. The streams are mainly short 
and rapid. Small waterfalls fed by some of the frisky streams repre-
sent a special attraction. Most attractive of them are: Dumbovački 
(≈ 4 m tall), Šakotinački (≈ 6 m) and Rakovački (≈ 3 m) waterfalls, locat-
ed on the streams by the same name. Medical properties found in 
the spring waters on Fruška gora have been in use since the times of 
the Roman Empire. Apart from the mentioned spring at Staro Hop-
ovo monastery, there are three additional spring locations sprout-
ing mineral water – Banja Vrdnik (spa), Banja Stari Slankamen and 
Erdevička banja. Lakes of Fruška gora are truly a special gem of the 
Park (15 of them), scattered on the southern slopes of the moun-
tain. Each of these lakes tells a different story, different and unique. 
These exceptional lakes include: Sot, Bruje, Moharač, Vranjaš, Kudoš, 
Borkovac, Međeš, Dobrodol, Šelevrenac, Pavlovačko and Ljukovo.

Fruška gora is usually considered as a unique space of rich 
and preserved nature, with exuberant forests, open habi-
tats and colourful flora and fauna. It is mainly a forest area, 

since most of the trees are located within the Park’s limits. The 
outskirts of the Park are weaved with meadow-steppes, for-
est-steppes and arable land located near the numerous settle-
ments. 

Fruška gora forests comprise a large number of trees and 
bushes. Dominant species include Sessile oak, Linden trees, Euro-
pean beech and European hornbeam. 

There are around 1,500 species of higher plants, of which 
many are rare and protected, such as: Pheasant’s eye, Great-
er Pasque flower, Hardy cloak fern, Feather grass, Turk’s cap lily. 
Presence of 31 types of orchids growing in the forests and mead-
ow-steppes on the outskirts of the mountain is exceptionally in-
teresting. 

Largest portion of living creatures in the world, and likewise 
at Fruška gora, belongs to animals, majority of them being in-
vertebrates. Although not completely explored, current data in-
dicate around 100 snail species, around 300 spider species, over 
1,000 butterfly species, around 100 locust and cricket species, 
several thousand bug species. 

Birds belong to the most prominent animal group at Fruška 
gora. Most interesting nesting birds are the Black Woodpecker, 
the Stock dove, Woodlark and many others. Indeed, the place of 
honour amongst the bird species belongs to the four species of 
eagles, most important being the Eastern imperial eagle. 

Mammals are of special interest to humans, but due to their 
lifestyle are most difficult to find in the nature. Following spe-
cies live in Fruška gora: Red deer, Roe deer, Wild boar, fox, jackal, 
European pine marten, Badger, Wildcat, Edible dormouse, Lesser 
mole rat, European ground squirrel, European polecat, 16 species 
of bats and many others. 

Famous Vines of Fruška gora A Taste of Healthy Food In the Spirit of Adventure An Area Well-Deserving Attention

An Island in the Sea of Grain

Treasure in the Colours of Culture

First National Park in Serbia A Mirror of Geological Past A Place for Refreshment A Unique Ecological Experience
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RESTAURANTS 

CZARDAS 

WINERIES AND W.-CELLARS MOUNTAINEERING ASSOCIATIONS 

MOUNTAIN HUTS 

GRANGES 

CePTOR 
Andrevlje 
Tel. +381.21.480.24.20  
www.ceptor-andrevlje.rs

Ethno Club “Eko-etnoklub”  
Heroja Raše 42, Čerević 
Tel. +381.21.876.268  
www.seoskiturizam-dunav-fruskagora.com

Lodging “Atos”   
Banoštor, Koruška, Potes Gradine  
Tel. +381.21.2979.384  
vidankaadamovic@gmail.com  

Private Accomodation   
www.fruskogorska-riznica.co.rs  

Lodging  „Inclub“  
Jug Bogdana 13, Inđija 
Tel: +381.22.556.340; 556.341 
www.inclub.rs 

Apartments „Kord 2“  
Trejdjunik 8/32, Inđija 
Tel: +381.63.518.261;+381.63.518.783 
www.kord2apartmani.com 

Lodging  „Five Apartments“  
Petra Drapšina 2, Inđija 
Tel: +381.65.30.11.000; +381.63.88.76.413 
www.fi ve-apartments.com 

Hotel „MV Monogram“  
Novosadski put bb, Maradik (Beščanskikrst) 
Tel: +381.62.400.404 
www.mvmonogram.rs 

Bed and breakfast „Sidro“ 
Dunavska obala bb, Beška 
Tel: +381.22.572.001 
www.sidro.co.rs 

Bed and breakfast „Park“ 
Trg Srpskih junaka 1, Beška 
Tel: +381.22.570.278 

Lodging  „Salaš Stojšić“ 
Krčedinski put bb, Beška 
Tel: +381.22.574.253; +381.63.89.03.475 
www.salasstojsic.com 

Lodging „Kej“  
Banjska 53, Stari Slankamen 
Tel: +381.22.25.91.088;+381.60.59.10.200 

Apartment “Ranč Platan”   
Oborac bb, Vrdnik 
Tel. +381.63.580.201  
www.rancplatan.com  

Log cabin „Vrdnik“  
Vrdnik, Karađorđeva 43 
Tel. +381.66.9671447 
www.vrdnik.rs 

Apartments „Eleni“ 
Vrdnik, Vojvođanske brigade 83 
Tel. +381.22.467027 
www.vrdnik-apartmani.com 

Apartments “Mines” 
Radnička bb, Vrdnik 
Tel. +381.60.461.57.37  
www.vrdnik-mines.rs 

Apartments „Vinska kuća Kovačević“  
Irig, Krstašica bb 
Tel. +381.22.463137 
www.vinarijakovacevic.co.rs 

Mountain huts  „Zmajevac“ 
Zmajevac bb 
Tel. +381.60.465.03.81 
pdzmajevac.blogspot.com 

Lodging  “Plava zvezda” 
Vrdnik, Karađorđeva 43 
Tel. +381 22 465 892 

Lodging “Fruškogorska lugarnica”  
Mala Remeta, Ljiljana 12  
Tel. +381.22.468.777 

Vrdnik – rooms and households   
www.turorgirig.org.rs  

Hotel “Norcev” 
Iriški venac,  
Put partizanskog odreda bb  
Tel. +381.21.480.02.22  
www.norcev.rs  

Hotel “Termal” 
Karađorđeva 6, Vrdnik 
Tel. +381.22.465.819  
www.termal-vrdnik.com  

Hotel “Premier Aqua”   
Martina Klasića 16, Vrdnik 
Tel. +381.22.21.55.333  
www.hotelpremieraqua.com 

Hotel “Leopold I” 
Petrovaradin  
Tel. +381.21.488.78.78  
www.leopoldns.com  

Lodging “Miljević”   
Sime Šolaje 41, Stari Ledinci  
Tel. +381.21.2986.268.787 
www.podrum-miljevic.co.rs  

Lodging “Zelena Oaza”  
Naselje Alibegovac  
Tel. +381.63.522.901  
www.zelenaoaza.com  

Lodging “Vila Evanđelina”   
Branislava Bukurova 2, Sremska Kamenica 
Tel. +381.21.464.111  
www.vilaevandjelina.com  
offi  ce@vilaevandjelina.com 

Villa “Hit”   
Glavna 113, Ruma 
Tel. +381.66.44.33.00 
www.vilahit.rs  
offi  ce@vilahit.rs 

Lodging  “Vulin”   
Vladimira Nazora 86d, Ruma 
Tel. +381.22.474.264 
www.restoran-vulin.rs  

Hotel “Park”  
Veljka Dugoševića 98, Ruma  
Tel. +381.22.470.930  
www.hotelpark.rs  

Hotel “Borkovac” 
Orlovićeva bb, Ruma  
Tel. +381.22.433.900  
www.borkovac.org  

Hotel Čubura  
Šid, Janka Veselinovića 17 
Tel. +381.22.715108 

Rooms“Keti”   
Masarikova 22, Erdevik 
Tel. +381.22.752.669  
www.turizam-erdevik.net  

Lodging “Anđelin San”  
Kneza Miloša 41, Šid  
Tel. +381.22.715.344  

Lodging “Zelen Gora”   
Janka Veselinovića 17, Šid 
Tel. +381.22.715.108  

“Vulin”   
Vladimira Nazora 86d, Ruma 
Tel. +381. 22.474.264  
www.restoran-vulin.rs  

Fish-restaurant“Konoba”   
Sremska 58, Ruma  
Tel. +381. 22.473.427  

“Borkovac”   
Orlovićeva bb, Ruma 
Tel. +381.22.433.900  
www.borkovac.org 

“Koruška”  
Koruška bb, Susek 

Tel. +381.21.297.83.20  

Winery“Belo brdo”   
Čerević, Sremska bb  

Tel. +381.65.950.75.55 

belobrdo@belobrdo.com  

Winery  “Quet”   
Banoštor, Svetozara Markovica bb  

Tel. +381.21. 661.35.00 

www.quetwine.com  

Winery “Bononia”   
Banoštor, Svetozara Markovica 3  

Tel. +381.63.467.006 

vinarijabononia@gmail.com  

“Vinarium”   
Banoštor, Crkvena 29 

Tel. +381.21.2979.145  

offi  ce@vinarium.rs  

Winery “Urošević” 
Banoštor, Nikole Pašića 4  

Tel. +381.21.2979.029, +381. 64.652.11.76 

urosevic_m@yahoo.com  

http://www.vinogradiurosevic.rs/ 

Wine-cellar “Salaksija”  
Rakovac, Manastirska bb  

Tel. +381.21.626.54.37 

alexandar.tadic@gmail.com 

Wine-cellar “Kuzmanović“  
Čerević, Vojvode Živojina Mišića 11  

Tel. +381.21.876.153  

jovankuzmanovic@gmail.com  

Wine-cellar „Stojković“ 
Banoštor, Nikole Pašica 13  

Tel. +381.63.471.591 

podrumstojkovic@yahoo.com  

Cellar “Ačanski”   
Banoštor, Svetozara Markovica 96a  

Tel. +381.21.879.201  

podrumacanski@gmail.com 

https://podrum-acanski.com/ 

Wine-cellar “Radojčic”   
Čerević, Vojvode Stepe 3  

Tel. +381.21.2976.759  

mimic.cakanic@gmail.com  

Winery “Prekogačić”  
Beočin, Stojana Vukosavljevića 121  

Tel. +381.21.870.518, +381.64.120.99.11 

pettar93@gmail.com  

Winery “Žabić”   
Čerević, Fruškogorska 39  

Tel. +381. 64.1585.171 

vinskipodrumzabic@gmail.com  

Wine-cellar “Kovacević Dušan”   
Neštin, Sutjeska 29  

Tel. +381.21.2069.031  

Wine-cellar “Novaković Stevan”  
Neštin, Karađorđeva 6a  

Tel. +381.21.769.077  

“Gaston Wine”   
Neštin, Dunavska 10  

Tel: +381.64.64.04.077 

Wine-cellar “Miljević”  
Stari Ledinci, Sime Šolaje 41  

Tel. +381.21.29.86.268, +381 63 718 8 546 

www.podrum-miljevic.co.rs 

Cellar “Šukac”  
Sremska Kamenica, Karađorđeva 4  

Tel. +381.21.475.51.32  

podrumsukac@hotmail.com  

Mountaineering association of Vojvodina  
Novi Sad, Masarikova 25  

planinarivojvodine@gmail.com  

www.planinari.org.rs  

“PSD Železničar”  
Novi Sad, Trg Galerija 4  

psdzeleznicar.ns@gmail.com 

www.psdzeleznicarns.org.rs  

“PD Naftaš” 
Novi Sad, Narodnog Fronta 12  

prilozi@pdnaftas.org.rs  

www.pdnaftas.org.rs  

“PSD Poštar”  
Novi Sad, Narodnih heroja 2  

psdpostar@gmail.com  

www.psdpostar.org.rs  

Alternativna družina Šipak”  
www.facebook.com/pg/Alternativna-druži-

na-Šipak-1433283496916809/about/?ref=-

page_internalsipak.ad@gmail.com 

“PSD Stražilovo”   
Sremski Karlovci, p. fah 13  

Tel. +381.63.526.638  

strazilovo@yahoo.com  

www.strazilovo.org  

“PSD Dr Laza Marković” 
Irig, Zmaj Jovina 54a  

planinari.irig@yahoo.com  

“PD Vilina vodica”   
Bukovac, Karađorđeva 76  

posta@vilinavodica.org.rs  

www.vilinavodica.org.rs  

“PD  Zmajevac”  
Vrdnik, Trg Cara Lazara bb  

sasamatesic@gmail.com  

pdzmajevac.blogspot.com  

“PD  Zanatlija”  
21102 Novi Sad, P. fah 17  

Tel. +381.64 898 58 66 

“PSD Jugodent”  
Novi Sad, Trg Galerija 4 

Tel. +381.64.2580917  

martinovic-nemanja@yahoo.com 

“PD Medicinar” 
Futog, VojvodeBojovića 44  

Tel. +381.21.892.848  

“PSD Crveni čot”   
Petrovaradin, Reljkovićeva 25  

Tel. +381.64.13.45.922  

Wine-cellar “Podrum malih Vinara”  
Putinci, Leskovačka 30  

Tel. +381.22.441.114  

Winery “Živanović” 
Sremski Karlovci, Mitropolita Stratimirovića 86b

Tel. +381.63.528.155 

muzejpcelarstva@gmail.com  

Winery “Kiš”   
Sremski Karlovci, Karlovačkog mira 46  

Tel. +381.21.882.880  

info@vinarijakis.com 

www.vinarijakis.com 

Winery “Kosović”  
Sremski Karlovci, Karlovačkog Mira 42  

Tel. +381.21.882.842  

info@vinarijakosovic.com 

www.vinarijakosovic.com  

Wine-house “Dulka” 
Sremski Karlovci, Karlovačkog mira 18  

Tel. +381.63.882.6675 

jasmina.dulka@gmail.com 

www.dulka-vinarija.com  

Winery “Došen”  
Sremski Karlovci, Karlovačkih daka 10  

Tel. +381.64.3494011 

vinarijadosen@hotmail.com 

Wine-cellar “Kavina” 
Sremski Karlovci, Petrovaradinska 5  

Tel. +381.63.667.895  

vinarija.aleks@gmail.com  

http://vinarijaaleks.co.rs/index.php/

podrum-kavina 

Wine-cellar“Bajilo”   
Sremski Karlovci, Patrijarha Rajačića 9  

Tel. +381.64.296.93.24 

Wine-cellar“Benišek–Veselinović”  
Sremski Karlovci, Ivana Mažuranića 5 

Tel. +381.62.521.061 

www.podrumbenisek.com  

Wine-cellar “Patrijaršijski podrum”   
Sremski Karlovci, Trg Branka Radičevića 8  

Tel. +381.21.883.006  

Wine-boutique “Šapat”
Novi Slankamen, Početna bb  

Tel: +381.69.607.698 

ateljevina@sapat.rs 

www.sapat.rs  

Winery “Acumincum”  
Stari Slankamen, Dositeja Obradovića 3  

Tel. +381.63.23.83.99  

offi  ce@vinarija-acumincum.com 

http://www.vinarija-acumincum.com/ 

“Manufaktura Spasić”  
Novi Slankamen, Jovana Dučića 6 

Tel: +381.65.34.44.576 

majapopovic78@gmail.com 

www.manufakturaspasic.com 

Winery “Stojanović” 
Slankamenački Vinogradi, Janda 2  

Tel: +381.63.275.590;+381.64.61.84.141 

vinarijastojanovic@gmail.com 

www.vinarijastojanovic.rs 

Winery “Aven” 
Inđija, Petra Kočića 29  

Tel: +381.61. 21.51.034;+381.61.18.81.951 

vinarijaaven@gmail.com 

www.vinarijaaven.rs 

Winery “Kovačević”  
Irig, VojvodePutnika 78 

Tel. +381.22.461192  

prodaja@vinarijakovacevic.com 

http://vinarijakovacevic.com/ 

Winery “Mačkov podrum”   
Irig, Zanatski centar bb  

offi  ce@mackovpodrum.co.rs 

Tel. +381.22.462492  

www.mackovpodrum.co.rs  

Wine-shop“Fruškogorje”   
Krušedol, Krušedolski put – Lipovac 122  

Tel. +381.64 1521 438 

danicaradovic2@gmail.com  

6www.vino-fruskagora.com  

„Sidro” 
Dunavska obala bb, Beška 

Tel: +381.22.572.001 

www.sidro.co.rs 

„Kej” 
Banjska 53, Stari Slankamen 

Tel: +381.22.25.91.088 

„Obala“ 
Banjska 55, Stari Slankamen 

Tel: +381.22.25.91.155 

„Kapetan“ 
Banjska bb, Stari Slankamen 

Tel: +381.22.25.91.18;+381.65.25.91.018 

„Mika Alas“ 
Dositeja Obradovića 6, Stari Slankamen 

Tel: +381.22.25.92.845;+381.63.81.48.481 

“Aqua Doria”   
Kamenički put bb, Petrovaradin 

Tel. +381.21.643.09.49 

www.carda.rs

Czarda “Čarda pod ladom platana” 
Dunavska 5, Sremski Karlovci 

Tel. +381.21.881.042 

dragizv@gmail.com 

Brankov čardak  
Sremski Karlovci, Stražilovo bb 
Tel. +381 21 2983530 

“Dunav”   
Dunavska 5, Sremski Karlovci  
Tel. +381.21.881666  
www.hoteldunav.co.rs 

Ethno restaurant „Vila Prezident“ 
Sremski Karlovci, Belilo 71 
Tel. +381.21.883325 
www.vilaprezident.com 

Restaurant“Bermet villa”  
Trg Branka Radičevića 5, Sremski Karlovci  
Tel. +381.21.884.544  
bermetvilla@yahoo.com 

Restaurant “Četiri lava”  
Sremski Karlovci, Trg Branka Radičevića 3, 
Tel.  +381 62 521061 

 “Sremski Kutak – Pod mansardom”   
Mitropolita Stratimirovića 2, Sremski Karlovci  
Tel. +381.21.884.140  
ikaam2@gmail.com   

“Karaš”   
Naselje Dunav bb, Beočin  
Tel. +381. 21.870.870  
www.restorankarasbeocin.rs  

“Beli čin” 
Manastirski put 21, Beočin 
Tel. +381. 21.297.25.00 
www.belicin.rs 

Mountain hut “Zmajevac ” 
Zmajevac bb 
Tel. +381.60.465.03.81 
pdzmajevac.blogspot.com 

Restaurant “Atos”  
Banoštor, Koruška, PotesGradine 
Tel. +381.21.2979.384  
vidankaadamovic@gmail.com  

„Maria Partel” 
Novosadska 2, TC Sloboda III/1, Inđija 
Tel: +381.22.565.920 
www.mariapartel.rs 

„Satelit”  
Novosadski put bb, Inđija 
Tel: +381.22.555.883 
www.restoransatelit.co.rs 

„Perla” 
Dušana Jerkovića 9, Inđija 
Tel: +381.22.565.397 

„4D” 
Kralja Petra I 30, Inđija 
Tel: +381.64.55.07.781 

„GOTTI” 
Vojvode Stepe 6, Inđija 
Tel: +381.69.606.050 

Tavern „Vrelo Knin“  
Žarka Zrenjanina 2, Inđija 
Tel: +381.22.559.424 

„Giardino Outlet”   
Fashion Park Outlet 
Vojvode Putnika bb, Inđija 
 Tel: +381.22.21.50.328; +381.66.000.044 
www.giardinooutlet.com 

„Salaš Mali park“  
Put M22/1 (stari put Beograd – Novi Sad), 
Gladnoš 
Tel: +381.022.573.560 
www.salasmalipark.rs 

„Jovanjica“ 
Put M22/1 (stari put Beograd – Novi Sad), 
Maradička raskrsnica 
Tel: +381.066.122.777 
www.restoranjovanjica.com 

Grange „Salaš Stojšić” 
Krčedinski put bb, Beška 
Tel: +381.22.574.253; +381.63.89.03.475 
www.salasstojsic.com 

„Merak mi je” 
Cara Dušana 90, Krčedin 
Tel: +381.64.1.05.306 
www.merakmije.rs 

Ethno-house “Majka Angelina”   
Maršala Tita 84, Grgurevci  
Tel. +381.65.268.03.94  
www.etnokucamajkaangelina.com  

Hotel “Dunav”   
Dunavska 5, Sremski Karlovci 
Tel. +381.21.884.008  
www.hoteldunav.co.rs  

Hotel “Premier Prezident” 
Karađorđeva 2, Sremski Karlovci  
Tel. +381.21.884.111  
www.premierprezident.com  

Villa “Prezident”   
Belilo 71, Sremski Karlovci 
Tel. +381.21.29.833.25  
www.vilaprezident.com  

Villa “Belilo 69”   
Belilo 69, Sremski Karlovci 
Tel. +381.21.884.097  
www.sremski-karlovci.com  

Lodging “Karlovački konak”  
SremskiKarlovci, Belilo 61 
Tel. +381. 21 298 42 90 
www.sremski-karlovci.co.rs 
karlovackikonak@gmail.com 

Lodging “Šomin lagum”  
SremskiKarlovci, SvetozaraMarkovića 8 
Tel. +381.62.164.38.65 
www.sominlagum.com 

Eco-camp “Fruška gora”  
Stražilovo - Sremski Karlovci  
Tel. +381.60.220.12.34 
ekokamprs@gmail.com 

Eco-centre“Radulovački”  
Mitropolita Stratimirovića 5, Sremski Karlovci 
Tel. +381.21.881.027  
www.ekoloskicentar.org  

Tavern „Lovačka priča“  
Nade Janošević 4, Krčedin 
Tel: +381.64.21.66.735 

Restaurant  “Venac”  
Iriški venac bb 
Tel. +381 60 3087374 

“Lugarnica”  
Iriški venac  
Tel. +381.22.468.777  
restoran.lugarnica@gmail.com  

“Arena”  
Iriški venac  
Tel. +381. 22.461.524  
arena022@yahoo.com  

Wine-house“Kovačević”  
Krstašice bb, Irig 
Tel. +381. 22.463.137  
vinskakucakovacevic@gmail.com  
www.vinarijakovacevic.com  

“Mines”  
Radnička bb, Vrdnik 
Tel. +381.63.731.08.65  
www.vrdnik-mines.com 

“Šumski raj”  
Velika Remeta, Braće Radosavljević 12 
Tel. +381. 65.5015000 
restoransumskiraj@gmail.com 
www.sumskiraj.com 

Restaurant  “Krušedolka” 
Krušedolski Prnjavor, 
Dragoljuba Jankovića 3 
Tel. +381 65 2060970 

Restaurant “Vidikovac”  
Samarski put bb, Ledinci 
Tel. +381.21.29.86.999  
www.vidikovac.rs  

Fruškogorska terasa  
Sremska Kamenica, Gorska 12 
+381  21 270 1007 
www.fruskogorska-terasa.rs 

“Vinum”   
Sremski Karlovci, Karlovačkog mira 26a 

Tel. +381. 64.84 90 382 

turizam@vinum.rs 

https://www.vinum.rs/ 

Wine-cellar“Probus”   
Sremski Karlovci, Matoševa 32  

Tel. +381. 63.500027 

podrum.probus@gmail.com 

Winery “Kurjak”  
Sremski Karlovci, Žarka Zrenjanina 17  

Tel. +381.64.2616231 

Winery “Mrđanin”  
Sremski Karlovci, Jovana Grosa 16  

vinarijamrdjanin@gmail.com 

Tel. +381.21.881.410, +38.63.521.274 

Winery “Ðurđić”  
Sremski Karlovci, Atar Raša 4  

Tel. +381.21.494.243, +381. 63.517.759 

drazendjurdjic@gmail.com 

mladasimonida@gmail.com 

www.djurdjic.rs 

Winery “Brestovački”  
Erdevik, Karađorđeva 65  

Tel. +381. 22.753002  

Winery “Trivanović”  
Šid, Branka Erića bb 

Tel. +381.22.711.450 

dragan@vinarijatrivanovic.rs 

https://vinarijatrivanovic.rs/ 

Winery “Vinat”  
Erdevik, Cara Dušana 15  

Tel. +381. 65 44 10 535 

iwantot@gmail.com 

https://vinovinat.webs.com/ 

Winery “Molovin”   
Šid, Zlatka Šnajdera 2  

Tel. +381.22.715.111 

vinarijamolovin@gmail.com  

Grange “Perkov salaš”  
Neradin, Moše Pijade  

Tel. +381.63.712.37.76  

www.salasi.info/sr/salas/perkovsalas?utm_

source=tripadvisor&utm_medium=referral 

Grange “Salaš Stojšić” 
Krčedinski put bb, Beška 

Tel. +381.63.890.34.75 +381 22.574.253 

www.salasstojsic.com  

“PK Železničar” 
Inđija, VojvodeStepe 40  

Tel. +381. 61. 654.15.61 

pk.zeleznicar.indjija@gmail.com  

“PK Borkovac” 
Ruma, JNA 181 

Tel. +381.64.437.49.30;  

planinari@pkborkovac.org.rs 

GPS TRACKER  
www.stazeibogaze.info/srbija/vojvodina/

fruska 

“Kozarica”  
Čortanovačka šuma  

Tel. +381.61.654.75.61 

“Stražilovo”   
Tel. +381.63.526.638, +381.63.807.93.37 

“Zanatlija”  
Glavica, Sremska Kamenica  

Tel. +381.64.898.58.66 

“Zmajevac”   
Tel. +381.60.465.03.81 +381.60.465.03.80 

“Železničar” 
Popovica, Sremska Kamenica  

Tel. +381.21.52.99.78; +381.64.02.03.853 

“Vojvodina”  
Iriški Venac  

Tel. +381.21.463.121; +381.66.937.06.75  

“Crveni čot”   
Tel. +381.63.689.381 

“Medicinar”  
Popovica, Sremska Kamenica  

Tel. +381.21.892.848; +381.65.652.57.76  
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